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Bight' Members Initiated During' H d E '} p• T . 'PHI SIGMA EPSILON TO Elect Jerry Or&ven '34, Prell-Bummer at Xeeting In Prac- ea a paJ on 1 au 1,039 Begutered at Olose of Last l ENTERTAIN FRESHMZN dent; Florence Wood '36 tlcal Art& Bnildlna'. ! Week to Supersede All Put- . · programme Ob.airman 
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BE SURE to paV-U.. aton. ad..U.. 
ins in Teachen Colle .. New.. 
WE 
DVERTISE 
eacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
"Tell lb• Rlllb and -'t be _ .. 
Roy W11aoD '35, Phone 101 ·-- -·-··-·--.. ·----·----··--·---·-·---· Sdllor 
J®n Black '34, 1100 Twelflb llreeL-- --.. --·--------- lllanapr 
-�ILanauage Hutory Reveal• Strange 7ffe I and Often Rever1ed Idea• iR Worda 
SOAP BOX I no t� .... .... ,lbttla,alDceabOulJllOO,ltbu-oon 
I 
., lllr. 8- ... -.. - -- tbe mMD1D4f ot POOLUIU. and -.. �----- ---- 1J1S Ibo -- -.-The""- to be spelled SILLY. Tbere la DO H· 
,_ - fllnllT - plamtloD to malte ot tllll, Wiie. -
... -- .. - - ... IBJ QoilloJ a., Barrio) jcmo ouddenl> .... u.d lbal fsnorance la 
- - - Sift - .. � .... .,.,,._ l bllat,aodtobebaPPJ la tobe.W,.. - ....,_ -._llll)Ullloc ...... L Porhapo a better Wuotralloo of 1b1a 
Ill &be N-, .,.- - In an:t aWdy of Ibo hlator1 ot a la fOUllCI In the wml �. Th1a or. 
� w toploa - W>auaP It LI ...,_,., to r=tmber ISln&1l1 mMnl 1[)(0WLSDQJI, or 
_, Mft a -ms • ....... lbal a II� laolual• LI In a oooalaDI U!ARNINO, or IN'l'J:LLIOJINOJ:, LAI.er THE �M'P proceu or cbaDp wllb nolblna much tt took on lbe mnntns ot llKILL or Paul - Blair '34.. ...... .Auoc. 'Sdllor! Vauahn Armer '3t. ......... -.. -.. Cartoonlal °" SaW.. - naed about IL; � lbat, If ... could DSXTBRITY. I.Mer ltlll II eame .. 
- ScbooleJ '35...--··-'7 Sdltor I Rulb Royoe . . ...., . ..Jllah Scbool Editor Dear l!dltor: onblUll a itaod&rd dlcUonarl' 100 yean mean CRAl"l' ,. ABTIPIOJ: or DE-A!..- Bummen '38....llpona - P'l'anlll1o L. Andre-·--·-.. .  ....Ad"'9er Tb& antiquated CUlll<lm of •Yin& from today msoy ot the wordo .,. csrr, aod we now d1IUDC\lllb 11 lborp-
UPOaTERS--Banlld OoWngbam '35. C.lberloe Lumbrk& '38. Lola CoWns- ;: :. :-.::... = lnbea..= lhlnk are ;.... would ba"' ftDbbed, �Y  �'::'!.'::' :,:;:-ce 
!>am '38, Jim Scott 'S&, Meocal Jenklna '3t. Dorolba TOwmtnd '34, BellJ al the a=- IL la 41ttlcull enouab Nlea onatnally meant f-. Al· 
Jane htn& "7, HeJen Ltpe '37, P1orenOe Cottlnlham 'J"J, Mary McC&rihY co f1nd a seai u it 11, let alone com- I though it does not now m-.n that, !� 
'35., Be:rcaw O'Halr '38, Bw1oo Ola.rt 'M. peuna wtU. forlorn 1D41ndu&ll •bo · LI uaed wttb foolllb pen:SAence 1n lta 
muat lit by IOllle certain penon or be much vacuer man.1.Qc. 
�t llnDdoD '35, Anhur Spence '38, K'.eoDelb D<aan '34. p-ted wllb - of aoculah. After Another fuhlon la calltd amrn1c. 
� Clapp '3$, John Wyeth '34, Mn. Mildred Kedley '311, Tbom&I all cllapel oDl.J la.sll 30 mlnulea and It I 'MON, and ....,. be brlef17 WlllV&led by 
Obamberlln "3C. Oeorp 8t11f �. Plorence Wood '31, Rc:.e VerbN.u '35, lan't • aocial dLlcuaslon sroup. IO why what baa happened to Lhe word YARD. 
WUMn cummtns �. Rolla Poley 'SS, Mary Menor '36. Mary Crews 37. not every sea' tor the ftni penon who I •hlcb once meant the ame u our 
V1q1n1a McDouale 'S&, Helen Marpn '3'1. l'el'Ches 11? 'lbent'I no fuo In b&YlqJ i word GADEN. a place � &nd &o promenade down the center a.lale set. a put. For our An&lo-Suon &n-
� Member from lbe l>&ck or 1be &ll&DblJ' hall ceoton, lbe word yard could be applied llamber � M I>&. IU1nols Collep atter the nerclaee have beaun to take to heaven to d1st1DaulSb lt trmn earth. � � -=. can r Prem Am'n a seat. that. someone ba.s aaved for the lor to &be euU1 to dlst1o,ful&b tt from 
= ====== = ==��!!!!!!:: =========== .. loved one wbo failed to show up."- · the aea. But ln modem EDallsb. lt us-" Junior· I ualy meam a piot of (Jl'OUIXi, eome-TIJESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 11133 
1 
-- J thin& leu Ulan an acre, a.bout a houae 
Annie In rn.ve. QaJncy G"Q a.nil 
I 
A tb.trd method or fasbion 11 called 
,...-.-----------------.,-- ------...,, Dear Editor: EXPANSION. Tiie -"" or lbe A a:reat. quest.ion bu arisen which acme would be marked obsolete., and mean1ne of a ward usually oomea a.bout. 
"!fot Who Ia Blght But �t Ia True. "-L. C. I.Md mU1I be &n1wered or r lb&l1 certainly ...  would be lbere wtlb atranae new lbn>uah enme ttaurau .. - ot a WOrd 
be unable to rtt the proper amount of mean.ln&I. unfamlliar to us. Some aome uee meant '° mart the llmJ.lart� 
'-------------------------� j &leep ; namely, ahould a aenUeman use mJa.bt even have chanaed ao that tbeJ between two tb1Dp OU1erw1ae not very 
A Social Calenaar a powdu puU to t.alte lbe aftA!r-ob&ve would mean euctly lbe oppooltA! or almllar. 'lbe wmt .,. bu lbuo been shine off h1a face? what they mean t.odaJ. Stranaer extended ln appllcaUon to the eye Of a 
. • . . . Peraonall,y, 1n private I can use \be t.h1np than that have happened. Geedle; the bead •hm we sgeat of the If a penon could \flew the social achv1ties of the pal!.t two years powder puff without a qualm, but tn Theae chanaes in the mean!.np ot head of a corporation· and tbe foot at E. I from a "'fl8Cl" tnll<"hine similar to the on� Rtuart Chase spoke the com.pa.ny of o&he:rs I find my Jmem wOl'dl come about 1n le'feral dltferent when we apea.t. of the 'toot of a moun­
of herP lMt faH the Right surely would have a strikin� resemblancE! shaking wben I tb.1nk ol ptttng the faah!ona. One of these ways La called, ta1n or monument. All thele lmply a 
to 1' crazy quilt. Parties and dances have been given on the spur of delicate cloth from tta hJd1nc place In DETERIORATION. By this I mean llteneee between pa.rt.s o1 the bod7 &Dd " 
the moment a number of times and have often ended up in what the back ot the drawer. U you can u- that a word which once had a perfect- \be needle, the corporation. UM moun-
could not very handily � called a success. To give the recreation :":se mesu=-�t�� ,:: = �td:OO-t.dm=-� :� w� taln. 0 pl"OflTamme for the eommg year �t least a semblance of order, we dent that m.y t.:roublea ahall pus in a t1on ot thJI. la the wmd s111:1. In Ule Now pbllolCICiaW �ve no name for a venture the plan for a yearly social calendar. . abort Um.e; but lt JOU bear out . m.y earlielt B:oaJJah thJs word wu spelled P'OUP of words to whlcb U1.lDp .b&ve Heads of organizations and cl""""• can meet early th.iR fall and preent onnYlctloo!. I must mum to -...ur =<I 11 m=t HAPPY. In Mid- beeD b&ppeotnc In our own 11.meL 1 
map out a defi.nite programme for the _entire. y
ear, with ea.c:-h group the old duh-a-bit-oo-Lbe-band--and- clle Bnclllb. • step nearer, It wu spell- have 00 name for It, etUler, at present; being rei!ponsible for at least one llUIJor event. In time 1t would lben-t.o.lbe-face-melbod. ed aeety, and II llilll me&ol HAPPY. but I can siYe YoU a 1lol of worda lbal 
beeome traditional for the difl'erent groups to sponsor their big events Al lbe PTeRJll time I am wllboul a � • Middle � wrtler wrote Df Wustrale wbal I mean. I want YoU to 
or the l'.ear. Witb a definite social .
calendar alumni would know of =er� �  � "::":ilb� ::S :,� � "':Plbe :::ir: Usten Quite � ·� I pronounce 
the v&rJous events and arrange th"11' plans to be present for some aod oecood 1 am much too baabtu1 to - In lbe modem Bnallab per1cx1 of them. A social calendar would also prevent the grand pile-up of buy �u. I ban _. 1n lbe Teo ' !Oootlnued 00 _.. 11 
festivities for the spring quart.u which has been common the past Cent "'°"' lbnoe times to buy one, but ,._--------·l.fllWI 
two yens. Events could be divided among the three qJIArters in each lime aame ot my - eye -
snch a fashion 8S to make a more balanced syRtem of recreation. If from down lbe aisle &I I approach lbe 
the recnation committee RAW that it would be advisable they could ;:""'"� "':':�· aod � ':'""-.1: 
•
.
bandon their all-ochool partie� and danc':" a�d lend Rufficient fl.nan· .::: ni. �� of � time 1 c1al 1Dpport to some of the mtnor org8lllZ8tion• lo enable them to forpt wbal 1 came to Iowa to 1>u7. 
sponsor an event of major importance. At any event, the hodge- No doubt YoU will feel lbal my ci-­
podce manner of the social events of the past two years should un- Uon la a trtYlal · one, dear edit«, "de 
del'IO oome sort of straightening.out proeess. 1U1111> 1 oon eot llOlllethlDI or olber" 





Womea'a Briclp Club 17 awa11 :roar ......... -• 1a u 1 c1o - .; let off .., aoolber d1ffle1llt subject .... � ---------1 Aetion is to be taken this w"':k toward starting a �ridge c!ub fore anolber !Due ot �N- ur1-. we w- If MVer.J upper<lumnen lwa" belpo lnlure a daJ ftplele wtlb for tbooe coll•� womeo who are interested. Advanc1> information 8l1x>ord1 youn, Annie i.urie. couldD't ban profited by •uenctloa the fWI aod merrtmenL eonttntlng the propoaed clnb shows no obviom reason fO<' ita not no .., 11 - - - ..w. - feott'fltleo for lbe treob- __ . 
being a IDcceo&. Jn the first place the fee or dues for the entire year caa'I - " - PIO • � men laA week. N- w ... lbe flnt ..- on na-
will be only twenty-five cent&.. The money derived from the dnes ia le.._ -1-fto - t1ona1 aod ,....Id attain ..,.-. bf a to take oare of the miscellaneous expen.aeR in addition to pay· 
I I 
NM Tllal we would bave YoU c1aSfy ooUece It-• WW be � The 
iag for reftttlbment• which will be aened at the bi.weekly meetings. ".ba'Jel"'!'.u • blcl< loWD. bul bore LI - - a fea&un al lbe N- lall 
ilomO..no wili meet in the parlors oi Pemberton Hall, where facili· Only Y e.terday I 
I.be defui.ilioo al • blc1< _,. u IP'ml Je&r aod "" t>laD lo -. It ., &pin 
tiea att available for caring for a rather Jar� membership. Girb bf • 8oulb Oarotma edit« lbal we r9D lbl3 :rear. 8peUlna al Ibo Nm ,._ 
wllo do not know bow to play brid� will be rinn inmuctions by nx Y1Wl8 �GO ::::: �� � � � �.� � ;: :;: ;:" = oilier chab members. w ... II 9- 11-M. Im :rou lbouldn't be. <we are -,. for wr11e :raur name The pro..-d elub will ol!er opportunity for !{iris to get better 'lbe_faalllall_lll_ on a 111p or-.,.;._ drop It ID Ille uqaainted with one another, especially members of the freshman lnl ltl - - of pneUee ID WB1 All lbe flllure ICbool ma'lnl N- boz In lbe di& ball. ar -IUIL 
e'- It will aloo groom th• more adept playera for the annual - rar lbe � - pU>er 1n .- wblle I 1e11 o1 a man - lbe edit« -1IJ. 
llddte tOlll'll&lllent to be h•ld later in the year between the men and wllb Bladlllam -· - la � a ICboal leacber far a ;en-�::.pl,:: t ::,t:t17h: ::.,?:i.::omm:: well pre- = � *;;.: � ::.:, �;:" =-.::= ::,..;:�:.�..;.= 
. ... otadente pt badly warped ideu u to the pnrpoee of oom.e 
of'• - PYen .......  The partieula:r eo...ie we lia•e in mind 
ii IAnry 20. Ou ltadeat a few yean aro prolonged takinjf this 
- all dllrintr his fov 1989 of eolleiie worlt and bad to attend 
llle ... m-weeb _.,D IS - lo take it and pt the -
�a.a& bei be eoald pt Ilia desree. Another pJwe of the 
�· *"rinr - vi'l'idly the ahanrdil)' of tile whole prooed...,., 
• .._, tM fellow WM an 11- otndent. Now tile chief plllpCNle or 
... - � dilelmioD .. to ilUltruet ...... .. ho• tc> - the 
...., fMlllCl9 lo .... beet ........... la .,..,.na. lrio 1-m. J'aat-1 
....., ... _ud...._l\aoon� dalril, 
......_.,. .,,,.,,..., ahetd th most fllel·hard7 staat a ltlldeDt 
...,_, u ,... •ant .... '• ....... to ,..,.. ud ii 'beet for 
..... . -- ia...,,. - dnrUitr ,._ ........ . JQr. 
.. 
Tllo�-�- tobla--•lllpolpaper...wi -
-: RoJ . -; lbe f-..&ns "'1ttDI on It: "lltnale. 
ll:ellb -,. --.,; - Cluela .&llnllom � 111111, Jan• 0.. Of Tiie ,_ - In 
OcllllDl&b. "'*' 000.0. -. DI.., B. B. L 1 am a - - � *' �: "la - - be· 
nopbow al Alla � and &loo a -· u1tJ't I lbaall>l It - Ibo -·· 
-t ....-ot--i-. ---
- ....- ....... -
� atlbll-ollbo 
nm -· - ti I-
'1'1111 - __.J!: pin "' --- --- . 
Tllo __ .._.., 
Ibo---"' ........ 
.......... -.. al .. L. 
-· °"'*" ..... -
--·Ibo 
---..-... 
__ ....,. __ _ 
___ ___ ....,. 
----•.L..-.. 
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...  .... 
---­
. ....,. ..... 
Tbo--�Mts-0.. "'- - .. --LAI& 
i-...rar a ..i-wtro. a - ,_,.. ____ _ 
- - - .,_and - -· -· Ba ta- ID- far .. fall One - 1a -- far a ..i .- and wmtllls cm Ille,,_ llaff. --Tllo-A.�· ·-----
_, . .....- ...... .... -
II .......  Sehool I  - 1 Mb-th N' IM 1 • + THE LAST TRUMP•+ I Ex_plorer .1 BEAU. ,....!!:::.;,i:'U:�..: "1b1t,rm-. 1aaurTN1t· -teufllll7·-1- PEEPS -11:1·-- - -.,__-,.--�----:-- ---- :: =::: ;;:.-:.-:...:: ��.'."":..� :-:....--=: ...,,, y_. Owa pam� lbt � liln1torr ... a,. ... U..! Do JOU - It. LT M- llo WO. and ........ - b<N - Ibo lall· p- T1>o ...._.,.,. la cl-.:IJJ', Tllla - ot· .._, ........ IO lalll "° Aacl lbarO Ibo - - -"""' ., Ibo - .. o1 �'' , wMt 1a -. 1o Ibo iA.ml. ll - did clllllr. ,,,. .. ,.._ .. ,..ha¥• - Ibo - _.. 1 ...,. io ... u rou who lhoulb< Ibo ·- -.. • , JOU -'l - ,. IO i.oll, - rouT 1ban la � lo lie b<Ue or • - In Ibo -p M· - .. lnd<lonl lbat """"'"'1 i-o Ibo p1aUwa ,... Ibo -· � - froa ,_ - _.., wo lbink. lbaD pmd round-.,.cl - 1ba �· tblt - ,..., A lad wenL tor ,... w didn't - Ibo ,_ NJw froa bt.'llllS ,_ - - -. Wa to .-4 -· and. ll -- la -UUUc. and In -la of ,.... bare and ,... lo lb• - q- e UIOlr ....-- - -a - --· loo AtWr � a - - •- lo - ..,_ u..,. uu.r abr111 - Ille< I of b1a •nlar w.n OurtQS Ulla IMt "°"' - • ,,,_ rou'll If""'_,·- - ""� WUb our -1 io be ... balpllll. 1aa .. � innala\ed .........  quaner ha - In - - --:i, I -�aal<afew-lalq_and_IMo&llllof ... ,.,..-1..,,  • •  �t."Uld•J,.._. a -- roqulnd tor - "";._,'; 1 llUldeaucbaolanllal Ibo .,.._.., Mo -· and ""'1  1 waa °"' - -- U.... M...- In lronl al a ..-d Up< - ·-· Iba& ha prw-ft daa'\ wan\ "° ft1l llU aa 1 ' .. � �ca. 'T'bne him Irma � &be coune aDd ua oo frmK OOl'l1Mr ..--Juol 1"' awbllo l - 1o 11o uw. - Iba• lboJ "-" -ll<OUJ ha dldn t andua'" OD ac-1 =-...!:'"::! :.!"la an _, -- a _,....,, lads• al arlll>· _,,. of It I a ·- IO <all ,_ - What IChool 'O'hal a .acbool medal Q'm.bo&. atranply IDGUlh I '° avowt a.DJ aucJl reba�t>IUlliC ut U.U. • • • L - - - • !1M . teal de.-JJ d- IW>Called tor _, .,_.. """ JOU 'hi., Tlb, Mr Alodnwa. ,_ nallJ • Ab6I: DlDel'OUS and pc. a cbance, 't'Oluni.r \o reatte ln abouldn't embanul M1ll maoclU UU - "' TbW �:::. lo -" -- ,_ dallJ .... -.. """" Tbe -- lbol "If It_, - - dlll-c ,_., •a.rt.cl 'lbe7 .,.. u. � tn want JOU \o do lt--a.nd tt'a t.o rour t.o JOU .. 41 Papa � � -�=t.boocupf a major own be.a:wtlt U )'OU do u. It &he four a.11 lib Crowe tn � dam. Pardcm ... Tbe OLD OAT, fearlal that _...of lponkJD of Ulll tJm.t. Nl&flJ all haft'=' '°"'�a.; ��IO...: .,: .. �.OU:.":!:!.':� .... , bll ·- _ ... mlsht be plaDolJll pl!J - paddlaa labalacl, -· aa our , . • we I 1 .....,.. a llolaled )oUmoJ io ,,,. OllllW'J of lO ooa... n- ,....._ ba" • ._ unW rou1l 11o •Jlne. or .....,. wu _.., '- au! II -., ,.,..._ la upoo bl-11 '° nlai.o ru- an wtU> a -11 l>all auad>ed "'h' • -01' ,.,_ 'a ..::.::.:_ � � l Tuu a "'1 tn. t.er.cJnc MorJ, OI betUT, a to them 'llMJ' an no � LDICru- , Ocme \&P an' - me ._.. time! J � .Jotu::YllG W'U1UDI me:nLI Ullld 1D ._. OAU'f'9 ri\ual P'\u'- --k  Ataw.,...ll>a-.aotrla!DlllinlMr ,_ lhan ll>la 1 -.Id - IO - 111'11,.".u.-
I I 
I llatb 




hild • Abetdeln ta.kins a mo&or \rip to the rw. Of owns ICad ol duet tat . •"'7\lme • c:b1ckm 1 ne a PrUlkie tMd'W .. •i.M r&D w u.n • � -MU. ..,. an en ane .ct•e:ru.. UM raa so ;..... __________ _ o ProlODUe 'o1 4e$ and •wt.nc' •"JllWl'J. 'nM two � 
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a numl>er or lb..., wlllch are oubJect to - :.= :, 1: :::!?�: IWfl Twallt'� - CBy Bernard 1DA•ure UlrouSb baYliis • chJM "1 Ille 
lhla bllebl. 1 ahall � not lln Their 1>e&ul7, � and ...- an OeV*l 11113 pp.-Llltle. man ab& la;ed. 
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JW>& ll6Uo of U.. Journal ot lll&her mall box in ......, Ol UU.. wluuu.,, It b� b&<l< ol4 .,.. .. t Jo,_....; 1"t. 
Edu- an Oblo -to unlvomty It cam .. ood'*I and ,...U 
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�<d Ibo .,.po of e1nered the car !Nm Ito narrow P«'l- , for the blah rate of !allure amooa And brlsht nail< Tbe rato alldee aU the >hlnlnS •-· the - Oclmalunttf HAil. There Ins place. • !n1ob01en. And - 1hln&le9. A robin laushe -th Ule ..... tbe7 · direcUJ' In her pall>- "U won'\ be n_..,,  .. - Judith In onler to obtain atudentt' vlaws on I And under the arbor • IWlbw'nt hen, :'7 � :"::P "":r �": =-�·In� 00.:::.:::v:: the dlfllculUee an Information card Brl�and ..,:"" ..:::.d lhln&lea =. h::.=:= .!,°""� around theal: Tbll)' .._ dlacullln& then. mnc. lhe - ..t>ett. &he mlaht l · ' And CO'fer a<eep aplrea. \And .. en the - 0-er bed. �e Dorcas daa entenaiome:nt 'f'DlU,.blY. u well forret all unpleuan\ tbinp. -Jan. I ::!"" � =: .::-lh�·�1== ::..�le r.hinc CO do, lhe l HODUlN Vb!<£ '� �=I��� - oblirioua Of the fact lhet ' Tbe tenalon of her mind brouaht ' Modern verse The tlttena under the � at plo.J, Cllm AWP>'s brown h9d ,,... -- 1_.tllna wlt and cleYer re- co her While not phlecmaUc I Tbe rtctety fence IUld the *1 Of SNJ-lOUllJ' mar her bkmde one. and U.C 1tpL She ezenect httnel:f to make cum Tranatonn1 tbe mental racu1tles now and then he sruped her elbow In I ia..ab. She told hlm twm;r -.. Of I Of Its readers What's happened to me I c:am:a.ot l'Uell One mua IO far fw kwellnem a -1•• way and - her I dormltol')' We and ca. roam epilocle>- Inlo utter · � - tnote 01 amateur 
I- that 8-m&r)' 0011111 ...... be..-l Uaeleasneea. -M. c. o. , 111 tum to truel boob: and auch t Th.ls homely beauty hur&a too mucb. cr1-. told weu ...., u .be had 1mown them. I 8be -.he<I a relined llSh u Cllm "It's a &OOd lhlnC to practJce nn dlf- ll((J8IC belped. her lnto the car at the, curb.I terent men. Tbea if I can make tbem. l MwJc fioodl o'er me llke waves of <Llte some famlliar melody, "'Would you mklid waltlna: a mlllute. l.llke me 111 have more ld.f oont1denoe I the aa. I tnow now th.Ls will stay w1.t.h me. Jl>CIW>t" he uted. "Oearp Marlr&Te and UU:t·a lmpanant," lhe th-111. ' Arul I am _..ued In tender hl.r- 1Tbla bumhla dey was meant to be wanted me to 100k him up... 
I At LoWavllle tbeJ drove round and monies. 
A memory J 
"Ob find him. by all means," Judith round tbe brllU&n-tl1 Uaht.ed aquare. j 'lmma &ela.llanlt "' Baunttna melodies beat at my ------� � at �  m�-�= .. ""Shall we So to a movie?'' uted Clim. with 18 a! the? !!!ted � :1'1= to t.emot.el F!"e.!1'..!!!en W!!.!!ted """'""" d;! .. -... ;iaz:� -- l ·n would be nice. but I won't hive . eecb fteehma.n enroll<d In first year Andth� "'"' thrObs • n aruw�.:;' I' Special Delivery 11 into car  time. rm h&vlna aucb. a baay day to- leducaUon courses htte at E. I., durtnc � "Halo do JOU do?" uted Cllm plea- 1 lllOITOW that I can't be late tonight." the aprlna quarter. 1932. Each student 
u.nU,.-, and Jucmb. manaeed a PY nod . The movte wu I Loved You Wednea · wu uted to check the dttficultles he PASSING wbkh the two 1adlel returned brlefb'. daJ .. Ollm Tem.embered taW wbe� I bad encountered durtns the year and I puaed your ahutiued wlndow at "Tbe .,...,.. la OYer." Judltb t.houaht. � had flnlahed their atra� lea to Indicate the nne whlcb he tbouaht danlt dewn. 
.. mmt be noncbalant." So, Ii.nee abe for which ""The Plowerpol.. wu ·re- 1 wu hJ.t prtnc:tple dUflculty. He ;waa And wanned my sUtfened hands didn't smoke, ahe powdered tier noee DOWDed and we.re on tbe road back to a1ao uked. to add othera lt he wlahed to I at tbot. of you trom tbe new dove sraY 'f&D.lty cue Mon1ston do *'· Asleep ao alenderly. your sweet lhet - had rtftn her. . - I RAlpUea were received tram bo atu- 1 eoul enne n wouldn't have put her tn such • 1 "And tr I loved you Wedneeclay l dente-147 women and 73 men. Ten of An P�. 1 prayed m.Y cruel Hlbt. JUdtth reflt)C:ted, It Ille wen. what. ta that to you? the poup tnouaht that they bad' not ! N aln God, ::er� Thou to bad:n't t.okl Ronn.1 that. •er'J artemooD I do not. loft JOU Tbunday I had an:; of the dtfficultles sunested 
or · nor .. that sbe wouldn't da� &D7CDe el.le. So much la true. . in the uat. Tbe other Aude:nt.a check- touch my fair. 8be hadn't iDtended to do anytb..tna ao I ed from one to cen atat.emenY. with fOolllh. Tbe7' weren't elliP6fed. When- And why you OOID6- 90IDplain1.ng three aa the mode and four u the 1 � your curtain� w1ndOw 
eftl' RmmY lf'!W eloquent. 00 tbe sub-I Is more tb&n J can aee median. When the nplles of bo&b men at sweet dusk· Ject. abe &lnya saJd fl:r1 practically I loved you Wedn9:1&y, Jiii, and women are con&klerecl. Ule follow- Your �lay � aa death lhet he lll1lli ut her apln when he · But wbat la that co me?" Ina ltema rank llra. eeeond, third. 00 w 
A treshie, de8plt.e &be fact that abe 
WU dolnS her own llabt � 
determined CO set her daUJ mm and 
went In aearcb at a place - lhe 
could have milt: delivered dally so ber-
1 door. When uted when lhe wanted 
j It b"'ual>L lhe, ttplied palltoiy, -of 
coune. I want trmh milk. ., u JOU 
do the mllkina tn the moroiDC dellft'.!' 
early, If not untu e.venlll&'. briDC tt 
in Ume tor dinner.• And lhe la llUll -.ins Wily thll)' 
laUlbed.11 
' Pro.flt by buylna from - ad­
••rtlalni' In Teacbera ColJep N..,., 
had tlnilbed hla educat1on and had I . . fourth and tttth. respcct.1vc1.y : dilttcu.lty You aJumbertd atllJ.. a-drui -elh!DS put bJ tor them to uve on. -qudted Judith. "Bllrd-heaned pl>lloo- to .. , ....,.. - · worried· read I with Kent of muat But - RolmJ' had a Job doln&' con- Qpby, lan't It?" alowJ;y; prepanUan • lnadequaie; no And uphodel. I thanked mf c 0 LL E G E .- wart and wu only c:omlna "A woman wrote l� dldn't all•?" Cllm place to atudJ God. "Nor rue bmDe 8ft17 two or three weea. the bad . tnqulrecL Allo .� ln the 1&me 1llue of I Nor 4in. nor e&re �. ever - i- bee4 a bit an the llrat leetlve 
I 
J
adlt.h smlllna1Y .....,-. 
the Journal at BJcber F.ducaUan .,... 1 touch 011 lair. 1 ooculaD ot hll arrlftl.. .. A man woakl ro on 1o91.n1 her two pagee of edltortal comment on . -K. A. P · 
I N N - WWttln8 lnr -1f IJODe, 1uat hla pride. wnmen are llckle, and man.• Tbe writer at the editorial "Dlar," be bad - "I !off "".:'.!:'. Tburodaf," Cllm -- "uni- abe tbe topic, -rile Troublee of the Preeb- , PBIESm;-OF ISIS I l am saAa8 to •P 1111 moae, and DD· I men are concetted..' commented cm tbe Yarioua d.Wicultlel White ltttten, lab 011 - Juet u JOU want me ltated and attrlbutod the blame for the Wlth.JOW' fur anowlna 
to . .._ la too m- to do for • I "You·ve � re.dlna Anetole Prance put.eet bandlcap, clll!lcultJ to .. t ,._ , In white needlee (lrl lllle JOU. u I .... !alt you-,• .nr v-. acc...i Judith. aerre boolca. to the prealdents. board Aplnat the dull baclcpound Tbe radio - the - � "It'a mf own -in,.• he uoured of trualeee. and lertalaturea. Of bn>ad aun flower le&Yes -'hlDs tender and p1a1nu. .. - lier. ·- of the education rve had lo And ,.,... - Jewel eyea 
� - lhet plaJ no man • .Jud- .,..,..._,. WhJ do JOU cry plalnUvely? 
tUJ. J:md a mammt of aupreme euaa.. "You can't clullfY .ae \bat way," nah'e enthualum. . .. COme and walk to Are JOU not coot.ent 
-. "I -'t baTe - detee," lhe - ob- Judith. "People are lndlvlduala 011 door with me, like an .,,..i.• Wltb "'1 &arden of Dowers-
�: · - whelher lhe1're men or women. Tbat'a Be -- her ...,._iy, and Bepaelca. phlox, clalu? 
-. bu& - .,..... - - .Jud. "I ..._ JOU are ol>Jectlnc to beln!I � nn the bMuty o1 the moon. •u - the - and cacll 
PU.TB LUNCDS .. 
Pull Line at Orooorloo 
-- - ­
Pim Se 
Student.I AlwaJI at B.olDll 
at OUr � 
bad - � - • -- PQOllalov, ..., dear!" - sJoomll1 to her arUeae mnn<>- Or do JOU lone 
� WI. Wbm JOU nre ... um JOU called nctJe,• be lueMld with IUdden l tt:a not. toJd,m. wbateolor would you call Of your ancient country .- her, lhe alnptlJ' did -- perapicadtJ'. 111• lhe noted to la>cnr. "I had ""!Where JOU once rulal? tblnS tha1 pa& JOQ lDlo - � that's rtaht." lhe lllllled BnaJJ1b teacher that marU<I aU on 011 ---------=M.:..:B:·�B:·:_�===-=========::: aplD. lie .,...ii& ber - - - .-DJ -7 became I wrote aballt the 'llOld- ,. tho llpo al bor ll111•ularU1111 wlill lbe (- mlsht _,,, en moon: 8be - that word wu 
- - -... - Ibo lllllm& --I - - I dlcln't wanl '°" """"""""'1" 
-- Be lid bor lDlo Ille - to - - In -- Women -1 ·u "' would drlTI! where there • KING BROS. abaallaS .., llll - : "°"' hd'1 Ibo - or aocurttJ ID ion bu& 111111 waen't ., OlaD1 - ""' could deddel - i.e <:!"Ill"· _.. • FOd awo · are and - - '"' ""' -:· eum ._-- BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE rtr11· i-- v ... - admll. _,,,, - ,.,.. I .. _, ... cr11111111 �t.- lhe mill-- Alm - llealpaallJ u Jlld- , '\ Ion If no Giber IMll paid ed. " IUld I - juet tblDldnc that JOQ I Beadqaarlen t .. llabool hppJleo Ith and pat • .- 11> the bis am ' - - to -- 'l'llU's pa)'d>ol-1.._ Ulll*lllll:r - In ooo-." J'ountabl lllnioe--•·-..._- and .hrlodlcal9 - rm bor, - -. - 1 -. ..., _11 "You dm't -... 111a�· he -· but 
:=-a-= � ta&: �J.,.;;;:::::: ...::... ::m: ��: = �·r.. otten - PBOD 40I 
- lbe - - - - -- . 13'. that ·- - people - all around · ':===========:::::=======::;====:; - ,,_ - c ' -. aJ1DS ._ w are bnrn I-; 11 oabjoct, ""' � heTe """"' tlCal r 
aba W atlD a - -. 8- - -. '--7, __ ll - lml - llnllbL" 
- - mr - a - of lie - - -.· aaDed .ladllb. Im· .....,.. I - - JOQ - me dll0 I 
- - - .... - allllS _, ploaood .... .... - ...-,. hnmll)' Ihm, .- he -
- - - flll - - Clla � - u mr ..U - "1111"'9," lhe ._ted noncommlt-
_ ,......, "l _...,. _ .., _ la  _ _,. ..., _ .._.. �. 
_ ., ,_, -.  . .. .......... _. aDd btr - - '"Taa'n Ille - - - - - her ' 
..... .... • - -.· - - -- ""Ill& hair - - u _,,, .. pie-
.... ...  _ .... ... - - · - . elllld," .  - - - lf l - lbe &lp ol JOQr , 
_ _  .._ ...... ..... - llll'l!llllJ, -i _  .. _ la • ...... _ _ _ _ _ _  ..., 
A. G. FROMM� 
A hll lille of llanhnn, .... . tllallll, ldlalla 
1dallla, tooll, Oldlery, ... ...u.. ..... 
•• allo npalr m--. ..... ...... ... all lla*9r ....... 
. .... U. Wan Y  .. -" 
IOUTB llDll sQUilS IPllOll8 -.,..... ... _ .,.  .. _ _  ..., _ _  ai 1111 - - � and 1111 - rm - - : ... .... - -- ..... ..... - ol a -. - - - - ID - - - JOQ'n IOlll!l IO lllr- i�=======================::: - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- llft - - .... · - -· - : , 
.. .. .... ..... - lllda'\ ,.. - ..... ..-,; .. _.. 'r. .  - - _,_ "'l'lla&'s ...,__ , ....... .... - - - ·  ..... -. JJ>7 -I" I -.. - =-- - .... ... , ....... . ..  --.· - -,.:::""'---------...,· 1 
=- .:..-..: = - - . .... qi .... no-. - - · · ·  




ANDREWS W .. & ml al., Inc. 
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PBOD • 
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' '  
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cRlurnni! 'g 
11•T'ODDTI HOI8TJUt AT Famoua Critic Hu 
ICH U RCH ESI .�n:�.;:�;�;. May� r::. �:TI: 
day, Aua. 25. The enrollment wu m, ,.,. contrt.builDC ed.Uor ol t.he Batur-
�CllSS OP CBilLJ:8TON booaU,,. tile Jrand IO!al !or the year �ec1Re·�•�aL1ter'at0 . .  ,�"': �-JU column 
rne 1.:11\.u . k:il or Cb&rleit.uo are � to '1.211 •tudents. accordina- to a.11 an- \,&.LI . .-...;.i � . � nlicned 
ftao la - - - to order your ...-ptton to TBACH­
SRB OOLLllOJ: NJ:WB. 
1 peciaUf d� that tbe a:tudmta or oounee:ment bJ B&rry Elder, re�. her pomtton �.th du.'  aod ii jB. L aUeod aemcea �IY at t.be �lion UUa fall will be on Sept. 23 : =et� = = �":: 
Obl1 - who aubocrtbe will ..-i.,. - after thll one. 
litoep up with U1e allanol bJ roadlna the colUma ol &lumnl D .... 
cburcb ot the atudenu cbolce. A' · New Yart Benld Tribune. some of the cbut<heo ..,..:la! .- tar 'Ibe Teachers ColJe&e llbnuT bu 0 ID - -'a lsua. 
Prtce - WOl' 'l'- lm·M 
oollep AUdentl are orpnlad � Pa&ron.La only t.h• N.- &a•ertllen. number ot Mn. Becker'• book.I; &mODI evU"7 eUort made to prot'lde !or the them a.re the tollowlIJC UUel: .. Adveo.-
HAMS ___ ..... _ ..... .... --- -·---�----··--�·-·"""""' 
comtort. ot student.a. will be eened. Tbe Leque meete 1n l \ure9 in ReadJ.nl;" "Oo&dm Tales of The followinl are the cburchea and the buemcnt Of t.be church. Brtn I New En&1and:.. "Gorden Ta1a of OUr . 
AD99llJll$l ......... -· ·-· -· -
thelr puton: your t?tend.a. g Amerlca;" and Mflolden 'l'akll ot the Ptnt Metbodbt �I Church. �Y 1tbool at 9:90. Oki !louth ." o- IN PULL Oil.ti NOW Al'i'D Jl.15 S)&N. I. 1134 I Gay Charles Wbtte, Put.ar-Ntnth and Cluu•ch at 10;30. ------Monroe atreete. Ret.d the ad&. You can bu1 wttb u-ChJis'laD Clum:h, H. L. Hayeo, PM- sun.nee tram marcbanta � ln 
tor-Pltt.tl &nd Jackloo aU'fft.I. P'Peel>yt.e:rtaa � Teacbera Collc1e Nno.. JOHN BLACK, Business Mgr. Plral Prelbytertan Church. Wm. Ir- . Sunday, 9 :30-Tbe coUep pvup .-------------. vine Blair, Putol'--Seftnth and Madi- 1 will meet wttb Mr. Blalr' and Audy 
aan streeta. • Vedder'• "Ootpe:I or Jeaus l1Dd Ule ft.t.CllDS COIA.SOE HllWS, CILtBLBS!rON, ILL. 
�:;::;;::;;::;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:JJ 1 J.e�. =u��t-!1�0�je11;:!!:� l ::1:nO:�=Y� au�� Faculty Committee• for 1933-34 Are .. �::.i, or Ohrlat--Polk and E l �"':ic wonhlp, 19:46. Mr. B1atr will Selected; Students to Be Added Soon "=' Churcb 01 Chrlat. Sct•ntlat-e12 I =.,_'!? the topic, "Ratlo=lny 1n 
-- 1 East Jackaon •"""'- j Edward Tbomaa, aocompanJ<d by 
& Good � to T.- � 
Rdnilb Y....U ----
CORNER 
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  l'aculQ committffll ror various e'fentl �cha!rman; Mr. Allen. Ml'. Crowe, KIM At�� .. �� .... �� I Mrs. 8. a. � � � a Kreialer and acCil't1Dl!IS UTe been announced oy 1 MCJCtnne:y, ICM Reinhardt, and Mr. ;�- - •; -· - -·- -·- - - - - , �Glim' m J.AlUQUl.tucarY Ali. 
Adln&--.it B. H.. 'l'aylo<. 
1 niom... Ilnmanue1 Ena1lah Lutberan Church. Ir--..,..---------------------- � Kemben Of the Alumni day com- P. L. Andrews heads the Ne1111 com- A. H. eomtteo, Put.or - NlnUl and � m.Jtt.ee are: Mia carman, Cbalrman�· mitt�. Other membul are Mlll Lincoln street.a. lllla Oeddeo, IOla Blea. Klaa Me- Beatty and Mr. !kymour. Pim Baptist Ch=h. E. R. puqor, 1 
K.J.nney, U.tw Orcutt. Mr. Scrua:a. Memberl or the a�udent. employment Putor-&!•ent.h and H&rrilon ltreeta. I Smltb. aud - Wellet. commltt<e an: Ml'. 8c:rugp. cbalrman; Pim United Bmhttn Churcb. M. 0. 
The appolDlmeata commictee ln- ' lCsa Booth, Kr. Boucher, Mr. Crowe, i Benner, Pul.Or-81zth and Rani.son � 
eludes: Mr. Allen. cbalrman; Mr. A.oh- Mia McKay, and Miao 'lbomaa. au..ta. ley, Mia Pord, and M1ss Mone. I The committee far lludenr..· recreat.ion C. P. LaD1a. u c:halrmaa. -.is the durlna 1934 aummer IChool la headed by �D Set..... � comm1i1tt. ot.her meint>«s illlllso MeK&y. Oth<r memben are: Mr. j Bunday aehool 9:30. are: If<, B<u. Mr. cavtna. Mr . .r..aon.1-- Mr. Burrta. Mr. Oui-1>, lljss Church. 11 :00. "llA!allty" la the sub­Mla llcAfee, and two students eJect,ed Orcutt,. Mr. Weckel, Mr. Wlda:er. and Ject at the tesaoo sermon . 
by Ute .wdenta. the preetdent. or Lile Student Councll --
Membon of the clam memorial com· 1 lor 1913-M. I -I Lmbena Chvch 
mlltee are-: B. B. 'l'l>ylor, cbalrman; Tha committee In charp oC the TU<aday evenlnl, S.pt. 19, <be Wal· 
Miia Dunn. Miu McKlnneJ, and Mlaa i leachua' --..ion la headed by Mr. , th<r Leaiue aoclal m..UU. will b< 
U....  � JAnta.. who will ee.1eQ.- other members bekl. Students are invited to attend 
The ..,._ of atudy at>d •w:nnwClt tha c<ilDllllUeo. 1 ond ... acquall)«cl With tha 70Wlll 
-. 1934. oomm11&eo 1ne100..: -1 Memb<ra of tha st-.it pul>llcaUons l peopte of the cbun:h. -ema I Pord, chairman; Mr. Alleo. Mr. A.oh- committee are : Mr. Thomaa, chalnnan , .-------------. 1-7. Mt. Crvwe, Mr. Koch, Miia Mc- 1Mr. Andreft. Roy Wllaon. New eclltor; 
KIDDey, Miia -· Miia Orcul*. M!a ecllto< ot the WarblU. presldont of the I GOLDD Jl.ULE IBOB -. Mr. RalW>act. Mia R<lnhardt. etudent eouneU. Sual• Pb.IJ>pa, t.eacu• IBOP Ml'. -· Mr -. llr � ,�: Jake Vole, tll11llll -.t. "Oar - 1flD MMe 1' .. Mla Wollar, and Mr. Wldpr, Roemtllon for the stucl<nta durlna Call -· .:!:�-=. �1:• :'"i::i;"" .=:·�:.: LAl>tEf' S�TYSOLZS 
U9 :  Miii Bowell. Miii ercu.t.t and Kr. by t.be presidents of the Student. eoun. �-- nnt Door West of Wldpr. j cD. Leque, and Onion. and ap- s. ..... "" I-
- or .... ... - oonne I by Kr. Taylor. other membera of tha PHONE 74 .,,,, Mr. Wldaw. eh&lnnan; 1 commlltte will b< - by the Caeulty !"-------------' 
::X.��Mr�l�o���':; ..------------·• 
1- prealdent; .JUe Vole, Unloo 
preoldem. and the �' of th• 8tu· 1 ny.n Barber Shop-I.st door eaat �.C:, ,__u,,. all � · of ltoltha BUerJ oo Jac:Don -t.. No 
......-- the lour - la ftiUJtS. 
- of Ulo -...rrtculum ae-
- aa. CllnblUl ,......ta the ,,,_ start to ftnloh-Parter Pma-c- .a... - and - Orcutt and -· � ..... qulcll: 
U1o b11b - - and orpma.. clQtns. .--cJonjna Ink. We ._ir ' 
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Pbone IH Department Heads ; :-;� °:'�bu .... material f<>< . :"un�ci.u .,!°,:... "': :.. J� :;.- Shop. Just rut or K<IU>'a Bak-
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